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Knowledge Level GamesKnowledge Level Games
A free educational project, where knowledge is obtained by playiA free educational project, where knowledge is obtained by playing games, and every ng games, and every 

game reward +1 Knowledge Level. Include  authorship games, testsgame reward +1 Knowledge Level. Include  authorship games, tests and puzzles, and puzzles, 
with educational and exploration data.with educational and exploration data.

www.planeta42.comwww.planeta42.com

http://planeta42.com/
http://planeta42.com/
http://planeta42.com/
http://planeta42.com/biology/cellPuzzle/
http://planeta42.com/geography/
http://planeta42.com/chemistry/
http://planeta42.com/astronomy/
http://planeta42.com/physics/
http://planeta42.com/math/


AimsAims


 
Interactive education.Interactive education.



 
Easy memorizing basic data.Easy memorizing basic data.



 
Fun learning.Fun learning.



 
Useful web applications.Useful web applications.



 
Play and get smarter.Play and get smarter.



 
Didactic games.Didactic games.



 
Knowledge level Knowledge level increseincrese..



TasksTasks


 
Defining categories for study.Defining categories for study.



 
Creating the games with flash technology. Creating the games with flash technology. 



 
Constantly exploring the surrounding Constantly exploring the surrounding 
world, reading, surfing, playing, doubting, world, reading, surfing, playing, doubting, 
checking, testing, experimenting.checking, testing, experimenting.



 
Developing knowledge achievements, Developing knowledge achievements, 
ranks and badges.ranks and badges.



 
Making the games online and free. Making the games online and free. 



Game frameGame frame


 

be designed on two languages, English and Bulgarian;be designed on two languages, English and Bulgarian;


 

include a lot of pictures and animations, which attract the include a lot of pictures and animations, which attract the 
children;children;



 

emphasize interaction, which challenge the mind;emphasize interaction, which challenge the mind;


 

be used as be used as manulasmanulas or reference, which is useful even or reference, which is useful even 
for elders;for elders;



 

be used for valuation and testing, which may teachers;be used for valuation and testing, which may teachers;


 

does not take much time to play;does not take much time to play;


 

are easily downloaded, transferred, saved and playable;are easily downloaded, transferred, saved and playable;


 

are free to play and download. are free to play and download. 


 

are not more than 1 MB in size.are not more than 1 MB in size.



BIOLOGYBIOLOGY

In Biology category may be found games for In Biology category may be found games for 
anatomy, zoology, botany, microbiology, anatomy, zoology, botany, microbiology, 

physiology and others, developed in a way to physiology and others, developed in a way to 
be interesting and understandablebe interesting and understandable..

http://planeta42.com/biology/bodycelltypes/
http://planeta42.com/biology/cellPuzzle/
http://planeta42.com/biology/bioPuzzle/
http://planeta42.com/biology/singlecells/
http://planeta42.com/biology/apples/


BIOLOGYBIOLOGY
Here is one developed game. It is a Here is one developed game. It is a 

basic data on human bone systembasic data on human bone system

http://www.planeta42.com/biology/


BIOLOGYBIOLOGY
Game design gibberish Game design gibberish 



ASTRONOMYASTRONOMY

In Astronomy category may be found games for In Astronomy category may be found games for 
almost every planet from the solar system, the almost every planet from the solar system, the 

moons of the gas giant, latest findings on moons of the gas giant, latest findings on 
Pluto, and other puzzle and arcade games.Pluto, and other puzzle and arcade games.

http://planeta42.com/astronomy/solarPuzzle/
http://planeta42.com/astronomy/jupitermoons/
http://planeta42.com/astronomy/saturnmoons/
http://planeta42.com/astronomy/meetpluto/
http://planeta42.com/astronomy/marsmissions/


Here is one developed game. It is a Here is one developed game. It is a 
basic data of the Solar Systembasic data of the Solar System

ASTRONOMYASTRONOMY

http://www.planeta42.com/astronomy/


Game design gibberishGame design gibberish
ASTRONOMYASTRONOMY



MATHEMATICSMATHEMATICS

In Mathematics category may be found games In Mathematics category may be found games 
for arithmetic practicing, multiplication table, for arithmetic practicing, multiplication table, 

geometry and others. Have varieties of geometry and others. Have varieties of 
puzzles, mosaics and arcade games.puzzles, mosaics and arcade games.

http://planeta42.com/math/isometrichunt/
http://planeta42.com/math/basicgeometry/
http://planeta42.com/math/randomwalk/
http://planeta42.com/math/mathHex/
http://planeta42.com/math/statistics/


Here is one developed game. It is a practice Here is one developed game. It is a practice 
experience in basic math experience in basic math –– addition, addition, 
subtraction and multiplication.subtraction and multiplication.

MATHMATH

http://planeta42.com/math/mathHex/


MATHMATH
Game design gibberishGame design gibberish



GEOGRAPHYGEOGRAPHY

In Geography category may be found puzzles to In Geography category may be found puzzles to 
drag and drop the countries for every continent drag and drop the countries for every continent 

on Earth. Also resource maps and country on Earth. Also resource maps and country 
region puzzles will appear in time.region puzzles will appear in time.

http://planeta42.com/geography/southamericapuzzle/
http://planeta42.com/geography/northamericapuzzle/
http://planeta42.com/geography/africapuzzle/
http://planeta42.com/geography/asiapuzzle/
http://planeta42.com/geography/geoPuzzle/


One developed games is a puzzle One developed games is a puzzle 
of the European countries.of the European countries.

GEOGRAPHYGEOGRAPHY

http://www.planeta42.com/geography/


Game design gibberishGame design gibberish
GEOGRAPHYGEOGRAPHY



Another game is a puzzle of a small Natural Another game is a puzzle of a small Natural 
Wonder picture. Wonder picture. Nature puzzles Nature puzzles are now are now 
separated category.separated category.

NATURE PUZZLESNATURE PUZZLES

http://planeta42.com/naturepuzzles/


Game design gibberishGame design gibberish
NATURE PUZZLESNATURE PUZZLES



CIVILIZATIONCIVILIZATION

In Civilization category may be found games In Civilization category may be found games 
which present a historical or cultural places for which present a historical or cultural places for 

a given city and other mosaics for variety of a given city and other mosaics for variety of 
cultural heritage.cultural heritage.

http://planeta42.com/history/civilization/
http://planeta42.com/history/rousseQuest/


Here is one developed game. It is a quest based Here is one developed game. It is a quest based 
game with Ruse City monuments.game with Ruse City monuments.

CIVILIZATIONCIVILIZATION

http://www.planeta42.com/history/


Game design gibberishGame design gibberish
CIVILIZATIONCIVILIZATION



ARCHEOLOGYARCHEOLOGY

In Archaeology category may be found games to In Archaeology category may be found games to 
dig for treasures and fossils. dig for treasures and fossils. 

http://planeta42.com/archeology/


Here  is one developed game. It is Here  is one developed game. It is 
a mosaic game with some a mosaic game with some 
fossils from the Balkans.fossils from the Balkans.

ARCHEOLOGYARCHEOLOGY

http://www.planeta42.com/archeology/


CHEMISTRYCHEMISTRY

Chemistry category include games for the Chemistry category include games for the 
periodic table elements. Puzzles and arcade periodic table elements. Puzzles and arcade 
games. Also games the elements structure.games. Also games the elements structure.

http://planeta42.com/chemistry/metalshunt/
http://planeta42.com/chemistry/periodicpuzzle/
http://planeta42.com/chemistry/dailycompounds/
http://planeta42.com/chemistry/metaloids/
http://planeta42.com/chemistry/nonmetals/


INFORMATION TEHNOLOGYINFORMATION TEHNOLOGY

Computers knowledge category include picture Computers knowledge category include picture 
test for all computer parts, peripheral devices, test for all computer parts, peripheral devices, 
software and hardware, as well as historical software and hardware, as well as historical 

and social data.and social data.

http://planeta42.com/it/apprenticecomputers/
http://planeta42.com/it/mastercomputers/
http://planeta42.com/it/adeptcomputers/
http://planeta42.com/it/expertcomputers/
http://planeta42.com/it/masterhardware/


PSYCHOLOGYPSYCHOLOGY

Psychology category include games and tests to Psychology category include games and tests to 
tickle the mind. Wide range of data and tickle the mind. Wide range of data and 

controversial theories.controversial theories.

http://planeta42.com/psychology/oppositeemotions/
http://planeta42.com/psychology/counteremotions/
http://planeta42.com/psychology/maslow/
http://planeta42.com/psychology/vanitymirror/
http://planeta42.com/psychology/4behaviors/


LANGUAGESLANGUAGES

Language category include tile games, mosaics Language category include tile games, mosaics 
and puzzles with foreign language words. Also and puzzles with foreign language words. Also 

alphabet puzzles for common spoken alphabet puzzles for common spoken 
languages.languages.

http://planeta42.com/language/animalwords1/
http://planeta42.com/language/enalphabet/
http://planeta42.com/language/bgalphabet/


PHYSICSPHYSICS

Physics category include puzzles and games for Physics category include puzzles and games for 
vehicle assemble. Also subject games will be vehicle assemble. Also subject games will be 

included.included.

http://planeta42.com/physics/automobileparts/
http://planeta42.com/physics/rocketpuzzle/
http://planeta42.com/physics/trainpuzzle/


SPORTSSPORTS

Sports category should include representation Sports category should include representation 
online games for most popular yard games.online games for most popular yard games.

http://planeta42.com/sports/eliSeek/


ARTSARTS

Arts and Creativity category should include Arts and Creativity category should include 
games for various arts, music, painting and games for various arts, music, painting and 

other.other.

http://planeta42.com/arts/guitarExplorer1/


LOGICLOGIC

Logic category should include logic games and Logic category should include logic games and 
riddles and riddles and intelligenceintelligence quotientquotient figure tests.figure tests.

http://planeta42.com/logic/logicfigures1/


ECONOMICSECONOMICS

Economics category should include games about Economics category should include games about 
the world of finances.the world of finances.

http://planeta42.com/finances/kids/


COOKINGCOOKING

Cooking category should include interactive Cooking category should include interactive 
culinary recipes.culinary recipes.

http://planeta42.com/cooking/beansoup/


ContributorsContributors

Electronic Game SchoolElectronic Game School

Ogo - Creative Explorer. High school teacher in IT. Game Guru. Tester. 

Greta - Analytic Explorer. Librarian. Tester. 

Vesko - Creative Explorer. Graphic Designer. Tester. 

Gale - Creative Explorer. Artist. Photography. Tester. 

Lin - Game Explorer. Hardware Support. Tester. 

Nik - Analytic Explorer. Journalist. Photography. Tester. 

Gabi - Explorer. Photography. Tester. 

Visit Visit PlanetaPlaneta 4242

https://www.etsy.com/people/Lebovski?ref=hdr
http://planeta42.com/
http://planeta42.com/
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